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Warm Weather
Cook Stoves

AT

Davidson's Gash Store.

Insurance Gasoline Stoves

and

Standard Wickless Blue

Flame Oil Stoves

TSnth nf these line9 of Summer Cook- -

stoves are absolutely safe. Ycu might
turn the most mischevlous boy in town
loose with a box of matches on an IN-

SURANCE GASOLINE stove or a
STANDARD WICKLESS BLUE
FLAME OIL stove and you couldn t
figure out an accident. And then they
are among: the most durable stoves in
the market. Most people are afraid of
gasoline and they ought to be with the
awful accidents that have occurred
with the average gasoline stoves. But
in all the accidents none have occurred
with the Insurance because it is im-

possible. Call and see for yourself.
Now about the STANDARD WICK-
LESS BLUE FLAME OIL STOVES.
Some people feel that they would pre-

fer to use coal oil. These stoves are
also absolutely safe. Easily cleaned
and very convenient. We have sold
over 200 in the territory. They have
been improved until now they afe
practically perfect. The best way is
to call at our store and let us show
you these stoves. It won't cost you a
cent to look and we are glad to show
goods.

The INSURANCE GASOLINE
STOVES run from J11.00 to $32.50. The
STANDARD WICKLESS BLUE
FLAME OIL STOVES run from 59.3.1

to $::3.00. Kool, Klean and Konvenient.
Thy help the woman during the warm
weather and are cheaper than wood.

Davidson's
CasK Store
Telephone Red 363

Don't forget the Toilet Soap Sale.
Fine toilet soaps, good for this water,
at laundry soap prices.
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THE HYPERMETROPIC OR FAR-SIGHTE- D

EYE.
This defei-- t is caused by the eye-ba- ll

l'fii;.too short in its mitero posterior
diameter. The consequence is, in or-i- kr

to maintain clear vision a constant
in tint! f the muscles of accommoda-
tion must be used. This can only be
kept up by a continued expenditure of
nerv-- ffiiu- - entailing a sfreat loss to
the whole nervous system. Headache
and nervousness are the most common
symi tonis. Often, however, reading or
close work is diiticult or tiresome.

'I ae opti-'ia- is the only physician
for such cases, as drugs will not give
relief.

LEADING If Z&I

PHOENIX

A Staying Trade.

In the drug business, more
than in any other, success de-

pends on public confidence. The
career of a store depends not so
much on the occasional customer
as on those whose continuous
trade it holds. It must hold
them by meriting and securing
confidence. Our trade has grown
steadily since we began business
here. It has grown because
customers have come once
come again, sent their friends,
and all have stayed. They have
stayed because they are careful
in their drug buying; they
wanted the best goods at just
prices, and they have never had
reason to go elsewhere.

GQODJAN'S
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY

Cor. Washington and Center Sta.
Phoenix, A. T.

We have decided to
continue our

25 Discount
Sale on drawn work until
Saturday evening, May 14th.
Sale will positively end on
that date. Don't get left.

Pssnix Stationery & News Go.

W and 12 W. Washington St.
Tel. Main 297,

Off
Interest.
THE WEATHER

Local Daily "Weather Report for The
Arizona Republican.

Forecast for toc'ay: Fair: warmer.
Data for 24 hours ending S p. m.

Temperature Departure Departure
8in'e hlDce

1st ol Month Jan. 1, 1904
MIAN NORMAL

61 70 --I S3 1S5

Maximum temperature SI. minimum
temperature, 47.

Average relative humidity 26 per
cent.

Total precipitation, 0.

Character of the day: Cloudy.
M. E. BLYSTOXE.

Section Director.

MISSIONARY SERVICE There will
be a missionary service at it
o'clock Sunday morning in the Free
Methodist church. All will be made
welcome. Services again at 7:30.
Preaching by the pastor, S. F. Heilman.

QUICK WORK. A crew of painters,
came to town early yesterday morning
and put in a day"s work for the M. &

r. railroad that changed the locks of
the side walls of several big business
blocks. They enlivened them with free
advice to travelers and th" way they
scattered paint was a marvel. They can
make signs faster than some folks can
Iaint fence.

NEW CORPORATIONS. A i tides of
the following corporations were Med in
the office of ihe county recorder yester-
day : Cole Creek Oil & Refining com-
pany, capital stock, $500,000. incorpora-
tors J. Xarramore and Fred Ralcom:
Rampart Hydraulic Mining company,
capital stock, $1,500,000. incorporators
L. M. Davis, P. H. Mathews, C. A.
Elder and others: Golden Cave Minaig
company, capital stock, $310,000. in-

corporators "W. H. Hare, F. G. Emery
and AV. T. Stewart.

MARRIED IN TUCSON. J. C. Dug-gin- s,

secretary of the Southern Carni-
val Co. secured a couple of days vaca-
tion on Wednesday and that night he
went to Tucson. He returned yester-
day morning bringing with him a fair
bride to whom he was married in Tuc-
son on Thursday. The name of the
bride was Miss Maiie Roktti. the
daughter of a well known and prosper-
ous Tucson couple. Mr. Duggins first
met her in San Francisco when he re-

turned from the Philippines where he
served as secretary for a government
ollicial.

A NEW PEST. A number of the
farmers of this valley have reported
the presence of a bird pest that in
some sections seems to be assuming
serious proportions. The matter was
lirst brought to notice several days
ago in a conversation that occurred at
the board of trade room on the oc-

casion of the meeting of the council
of the Water Users' Association. Vari-
ous of the farmers present said thc?y
had noticed in their grain !eids, nu-

merous little blades of grain that had
teen pulled up when they were only
an inch or so above the ground anI j

Mondcred what had done it. Some
explained that it was a little bird about
the size of an English sparrow, thouga
they were not sur? it was that particu-
lar bird. The birds pull up the
blade, then eat the kernel from which
it sprung, the blades serving as lags
to locate their food. Yesterday a Mr.
Cole. Mho lives about three miles
southeast of town came to the board
of trade to in iuire if there Mas any
known solution available by which
grain might be poisoned arid scattered
for these birds. He said he had a
melon field of several acres that th
birds wre playing havoc with. Wh?n
the plants are only an inch or two high
they grasp the tender stalks in their
bills and squeeze them as though suck-
ing the juice of the plant, after which
the leaves immediately wither and
die. Secretary Van der Veer referred
the matter to Prof." A. J. McClatchie of
the experiment farm. He said it was
something new to him and he would
proceed to make an investigation.
, FOUND HIS SADDLE -- About a
month ago Antonio Abril Mho lived at
the ostrich farm had a fine saddle
stolen from him. P.ut while he de-
plored his loss he never for a minute
allowed himself to think it was gone
from him forever. Thursday night he
attended the carnival, not that he wad
particularly desirous of having fun but
because he thought it Mas a likely
place to look for his saddle. And he
found it on a horpe standing just out-
side the grounds and ridden by, a Mexi-
can. He made innuiry ami Mas told
by the owner of the horse that he had
bought the saddle of Mr. lanes, who
runs a corral at Five points. Officer
Tipton Mas called and the party jour- -

BARGAINS
IN

Second Hand

Typewriters.

ALL MAKES.

For Cash or on Time.

The H, II. McNeil Go

Phoenix, Ariz.
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Correct Clothes for Men

Ktl no. mere
your clothes-worrie- s

t

are
over. A glance
through our i

store will con-
vince you that

copjrieht 1303.A.B.4CO. deliverance from
old ready-nud- es and extravagant
custom-made- s is at hand. This
fabe!

jlfr Benjamin 5 (
MAKERS v,c NEW YORK

is on our finest garments, because
we want your trade and only the
best goods will bring it to us.

Equal to fine custom-mad- e in ail but
price. The makers' guarantee, and
ours, with every garment. Ve are
Exclusive Distributors in this city.

THE HUB,
Phoenix, Arizona.

neyed to Five Points where they found
the Mexican's story was true, thus ab-

solving, him from blame. Mr. L.ins
said that he had secured the saddle
through a trade with a white man
whose name he did not know, but if it
was stolen property he was willing of
course to give it up to the rightf j1

owner on proper proof and in tiie
meantime Mill keep his eyes open for
the man he did business with. TT.'J
raddle Mas .turned over to t!io police
pending the bringing of p:oof oC

ownership fry Abril.

HOW'S THIS!

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward
for any case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured bv trail's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHEXKV & CO., Props.. Toledo. O.

We the undersiimed. have known V. J.
Cheney for the last years, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business
transactions and financially aMe to carry
out any obligations made by their firm.
West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists, To

ledo, U.
Walding, Rinnan & Marvin, Wholesale jDruueists. Toledo,

Hall's Catarrh Cure is takn Internally,
acting directly upon the Mood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system. Price. 7.c.
per bottle. Sold by all Druggists. Testi-
monials free.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

The house of Moet & Chandon own
more vineyards than oil the leading
champagne houses combined, and have
eleven miles of cellars, the most ex-

tensive in the Morld. Their White
Seal Champagne is the most popular ,

brand on the market. ;

THE. EACYCLE'S RECORD

A Wonderful Wheel That Is Growing'
in Popularity.

The Raeycle Keems to hi constantly
growing in popu!a:ity among wheel-
men end the manufacturers, the Miami
fvclo X- - Mr.. c irr.
pushing their busings, theiv local agent
here b ing H. P. Orisv.-oU- . The follo-v-Ir:- g

clipping from an Augusta, Georgia,
.paper, is a fine testimonial for the Ra-

eycle. Tt says- - "Jev. '. X). Mill, r an 1

Rev. J. W. Scott, traveling; ev.inge!i?,s,
from Oakland, f'al., are now ir. Augus i
ts. Ga. They cf rr.i th entire distino
of over 25''0 miles on Mhec-ls- , Loving
California in Scptmbrr. Mr. M:l'er.

trll about the exrcricni es he has ha I
awluel, some of M hich are .juke ::mu3-ia- g.

i

But one is of great interest to
those Mho are thinking of investing
their heardwirned coin in a bicycle. Mr.

.

Miller came all th way, of course,
flopping from pl.:;e to place, on h!3
wheel, .the Uacyde. !! says l.e had
th wheel fifteen months before
he sif.rted on this tour, and ia all th'j
two years he has oiled thf-- Kacycle only
once, and has nevr bad it ia the shop
except to have new tires fitted' to it."
.The following self explanatory letter

is also interesting reading for trioFe
Mho may be ooitem.p!ating th.3 pur-
chase of a wheel :

"The Miami Cycle and Mfg. Co.
"Racyclp JE

"Middletown. O.. March 15, lf0l. l
"To H. f- Griswold. Racycle Agency, if

"Phoenix, Arizona: c

"Are any of your municipal po'ice I
mounted on bicycL--s If f0. it M ill pay
you to induce them to change their Y

mounts to Rncycle9 ;S
"The mounted police in several large S

Hlies, like Indianapolis and Puffalo, ;

becoming convinced that Racycles ac
tu.illy do push nearly a third eisbr p
than other bicycles, have secured tlvti W
through our local agents.

cnu i . . . ..j n- - way u ninniup any rid'T B
of the P.noycle's Fiipeiloiity is to let M

l

There are many people in
Phoenix who would like to
wear the Deimel Linen MeshlJ
Underwear, but who are
afraid to make the change
from wool during the winter.

people to begin. Make the
change now. You will never, $

regret it. Those who have' A

tried it say they will never 1
wear wool underwear again.

Sold only by

Is
The McDougall & Cassou Co.

12 W. Washington trtt tha

OUTING SUITS.
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Our Cuting .Suits are all made from
light weight fabrics and finished in
the lightest possible manner Mhich Mill

insure durability and leave foundation
on Mhich to keep our shape retaining
construction.

Our coats are made in half or quar-
ter length in silk. The trousers of
top design an 1 all are provided with,
belt loops. They may be had with or
without cuff bottoms. Our famous

EFF-EF- F and ALFRED BENJA-
MIN Outing Suits, $10.00 to 525.00.
O her styles SPRING AND SUMMER.

5 QQ anrf ,30 00

"TOE HUB"
WHEELS RENTED AND PEPAIItED.

15 1 CYCLES
and

SUNDRIES

The Fiioenix Cycle Co.,
Phone 2ed 524.

Half ElocK West of the Adaiui.

him get on it and try it. and if he ii
truthful he wiil h ive to admit that it
runs with greattr wis? th in other b!-- f
ycles.
"H VOIlr l.oKr-- f irfd flno-n'- t

,..i,pr.i. ... 7T 0 . i....-.v- , mv, vj. ki ici UllVi lUkUi
free delivery carriers.

"THK MIAMI CYCLIC & MfG. CO.
' P. S. re are sen.liag a stio'ig let- -

ter to ynur chief of police. If y,u wi I
follow it up in p?rsnn the results may
prove ve ry valuable to vmu. Any siies,
will, of course, be m:i' thro lgh you.

"M. C. & M. CO."

took Into These

Two Soecial

BARSA

Ar entire block of

feet lots, within six blocks of

Washington and Center streets
for $2500 if taken at once. Th's
13 like giving them away but
they must be sold.

$1,0C0 buys a four-roo- m house
w'th frame kitchen, bath screen
porch and porch all the voy
around the house with two 53- -

lots; nice lawn, shade and
ity water. The house alcne is

worth ?1E00. Investigate.

H.I.Lailiaoii
Heal Estate, Insurance, Leans

44 North Center Street. ym
'Phone Main 220. .viJill

GFJSWOLD, Ths
Bitvcie Ma

Arizona agent for the Racycl.fe, the
best and easiest riding wheel on Aarth.
Keeps the largest etock of Tires and
sundriea. Most complete repair htp In

city. Nob. 7 and 9 S. Tlrst ayeW.

COOL
We have Ladies' Oxfords that promise and supply summer comfort," coolness and style.
The hot weather footgear par excellence for Ladies' wear.

OUR FIT
There's no cramping'of toes, no stingiug sensations, no slipping at the heel. Not a bit
of it. Nothing but perfect fit and genuine comfort. Oxfords in all the fashionable
leathers; button or ties. Marked at such reasonable prices as $1,-

- $1.50 and $2.50 or $4
for Oxford elegance.

Ladies, come here for your Oxfords.
Bare foot sandals in great variety. Also G rovers soft shoes for tender feet.

H. A
Make

Our

r.ide a Snell and be .swell. Agents for SMITH rREMIFPv TTPE-WniTKR- S.

inspector of NATIONAL CASH REGISTERS
Agents for COLUMKIA PHONOGRAPH CO., Cue best talking
machine on earth. All goods at catalogue list ' prices. Grand
Opera ten-Inc- h records, J2.00.'

E. M. & CO.,
Telephone Red 1490.

Is the time to buy a fine home at
reasonable jirite.

I HAVE
several good residences with one, two
and one-hal- f, three, five or ten acivs
of well improved land to each place,
and some ofthem are exceptional bar-
gains.

I BELIEVE
I have the best bargain in the valley

on a 40 or Cu acre Improved ranch or
SO to COO acres of unimproved land.

YOU CAN
not miss it if you purchase any of the
above places at the price they can be
secured for now.

MONEY
to loan on first class real estate secur-
ity.

IT WILL
pay you to call on me before purchas-
ing elsewhere.

1C0 acres of good hind under Pin keye
( anal 50 a res in cultivation, including
40 inches of wutor, JL',400.

S. A. SbshIdiog
41 West Adams Street

Opposite Board of Trade.

"1

Ea3tor!ins & Whitney

Undertakers

Embalmers.
No. 44 and 46 East Adams st.

Phone Main 29.
Lady attendant.

M

?

N. PORTER,
Saddls and Harness Go.1

a

I

(142 EAST WASHINGTON.
Forr our n?aWe of Arizona Styles of

Saddles, Bridies, Bits and Spurs.
Fronpt attention to mail order.

... ... . r
fA nan. lenwji, lei. nainvi. E

Mohfl & Dorris,
VndertaKers and Embalmers.

LADT ATTENDANT.

i r

mw ML

OXFORDS

oiSFORDiS

Diehl
Bicycle Repairing

Specialty

DEPEW

Ml A

it w
r'J o o

TALBOT

Harry Urislcy

IU." !

SURETY

me

hoe Co.
E. M, DtPl W. J. A. RfDVMN

Phoenix Harness and

Saddlery Company.

Kinds

fiorseFinding's

34 and W. Adams St.

TiiEZ

UNIVERSAL,
BR E A Dj1 A KE R AND RAESER.

l" tn Three Minutes. Zr&f:
SIMPLE AND EASY TO CLEAN.

Scid By

HUBBARD.

We Have Secured the Agency for

Campljeii's Horse Foot Remedy.
It is recommended by the Leading
Horsemen of the Country

BRISLEY DRUG CO.
In Hold Adams

THE STRONGEST

SURETY BONDS.
Fidelity arid Deposit Co. of Maryland

IF YOU WANT A BOND
As United States, State County or Municipal Official; Officer of
Fralernal Society; Employee of Bank, Corporation, .Mercantile Estab-
lishment, Executor, Trustee, Guardian, Administrator, Receiver, As-
signee, in Replevin, Appeal or Attachment Cases; as Contractor, or for
any other purpose. We will it.

K 1 f
1

About a

business

a

. .

a
a

C A. Larson

COMPANY IN THE WORLD,

J9

a

Second Ave'.' FHOENII.

J. B E, N N I T T ;
16 HORTH CENTER STREET.

see
Cozy Summer Home

AT IRON SPRINGS
Before going on the picnic next Saturday. Iron Springs
property for sale at a birgain.

J. Ernest WalRer,
R.eal Estate and Loans,

couSnuiufsE. 14-1- 6 S.

THE VALLEY BANK
OR

Capitol, $100,000.
JAS. NEWLANDS, JR PRESIDENT.
E. J. BEN N ITT, VICE PRESIDENT.
W. D. FULWILER, SECOND VICE PRESIDENT.
LLOYD B. CHRISTY, CASHIER.

General hanking
Important cities of the world.

DIRECTORS Jas. Newlands
C. Wasson, Jos. S. Fifield, Lloyd

m .
r"

m tapatnl, $100,000.00

Solicit Your

Gail,
B. Obcrfelder, Cashier.

Get On Out- -

All of

36

and

furnish

,

TSS1

233,

.

i

.

PHOG1NIX
Surplus, $25,000.

transacted.

Jr., E. J. Bennitt, J. C. Kirkpatrlck, J.
B. Christy, Ezra W. Thayer.

Surdus, $50,000.00

Bol. Ijewls, t.

J. J. Sweeney, Ass'L Cashier.

Homo Safes.

Deposits, $500,000.00
Ample Facilities. Courteous Treatment to AIL We Banking Businesa.

The National Bank of Arizona.
Emil President.

of Llttlo


